Charity Lego Collection and Lego Hour Event
This week we have been thinking about Children in Need. As you know Miss Reed is
currently working with children in Kenya who are also in need. The children live by a
rubbish dump and have very little to learn and play with.
Miss Reed thought it would be amazing if Coppermill Primary School could do a small
thing that would really help both the charity and the children.
Do you have some Lego at home that you could spare?
It does not have to be a lot, even just a few pieces or a handful that you would not miss
from your collection would all help. Perhaps you have been given some Lego that you
no longer use.
Beginning on Monday 26th November there will be a box in the office for you to drop
your Lego donations into.
The final day for collections will be on Friday 30th November, when we will enjoy a
‘Lego Hour’ straight after school.
You can bring your Lego donations to the event and build a Coppermill School ‘cityscape’ together. There will be cakes and drinks for sale and Lego related activities to do,
you can also bring your Lego cards to swap.
You will also have the opportunity to write a message to the children in Kenya who will
be receiving your kind donations. There will also be a Lego Gallery, where you can
display the finest Lego creations you have made at home. Lego on this table will not be
donated and you will take it home with you at the end of the event.
All money raised at the ‘Lego Hour’ will go towards postage. Any money left over after
the postage is paid will go directly to the charity.
If you would like more information about the charity, you can follow them on their
Facebook page ‘Gap Kenya’ or their website www.gapkenya.com

Many thanks,
Friends of Coppermill

